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BEST CITY STATE,
SAYS GLEASON.

Brand of Pjthlans
Tribute to Xell A.

Soutlmtck Many At-

tend Uanquct.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Paying a tribute to the proferes- -

Iveness of Bend, Walter G. Glca- -

ion, grand keeper of records and
keals of tbo Knights of Pythias of
JrcKoni declared last night at tho
?ythlan banquet at the Emblem

that Bend Is tho best city In

the state. He asserted that Port
land Is missing a good bet In not
laying more attention to this city. I
Io emphasized the point that op

timism Is tho door of success. Tho
remainder of his speech was given
over to the benevolent work of tho

which he represents.
The banquet was given in honor

of Mr. Glenson and Leslie E.
Crouch, grand vlco chancellor,
aore than 50 members of DcBchutes

lodge, No. 103, and their wives at
tending. M. A. Palmer was toast- -
piaster. Decorations were carried
put In electric lights In the colors
f tho lodge, yellow and red.

Mr. Crouch In his address paid a
ustlug tribute to the memory of

Keil A. Southwlckt killed in Sunday
bight's auto wreck, and In men- -
Honing Denton 0. Burdlck, now

raonvalcsclni: from inlurles received
lit the same time, suggested that a
tribute Is better given during llfo

ban after death. Ho said that ho
Dnsldercd Bend one of the best ci

tes he had visited for several
Mvceks, and lhat during his coming

erm as grand chancellor he Intend- -

lays.
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to visit here for two or three

S. C. Caldwell, mayor-ele- ct of
IBond, one of the charter members
tt tho lodge present, spoke briefly
fin tho original organization, and N.

Smith, also a charter member, re
nted the history of the lodge slnco
Is Inception. D. V. Qlbson ontcr- -
lined with a rending on Damon

knd Pythias, and J. B. Anderson
contented himself with paraphrus- -

iK remarks of the toastmaster.
An orchestra composed of V. J.

Bproat, llobert Innes, Mrs. D. A.
louston, William A. Harris, Wil

liam Van Clove and It. D. Ketchum
furnished music for tho evening.

3INNOTT SENDS SEEDS

Congressman "Nick" Slnnott has
requested The Bulletin to assist him
In tho distribution of tho govorn- -

icnt vegetable and flower seeds al
lotted to him for this community by
tho department of agriculture.
fills method of distributing seeds

through with tho news- -

.,.
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?onKi-CKNiiia- "Nick" Nliimitt, who
n"cr free weed to Bulletin render.

tapers of his district was first tried
y our congressman last year. It
vorked so satisfactorily that he Is
repeating It this year It was found
hat this method got tho seeds In
,ho hands of those really desiring
hem, and so was far better than
he method of sendlug them out In- -
llscrlmtnatoly Congressman Sln
nott also requested us to niiuouiictt
khat he retained a small quantity of
the seed nt his olllie in Washing-
ton (room 494 Iiouso of represent
atives). Anyone failing to obtain
seeds otherwise may thus get them
llrcctly by writing him thoro, to

long as the supply lasts.

MUNSTERBERG FALLS:
)EAD AS HE LECTURES!

(Br United rw o Tb Inr Bullrtin)

CAMBRIDGE. Dec. 1C Profes- -

por Hugo Munstorherg. noted liar- -

rard phycholpgist. dropped dead to--
oay wnne lecturing io a ciu i

Udcllffe college. , .

STOCKMEN WANT
PEACE; TO SELECT

BOUNDARIES

A meeting of cattle and sheep-

men, that was intended to bo pacific
in character, turned out to bo de-

cidedly the contrary yesterday af-

ternoon at the Pilot Butte hotel
when tho sheepmen, who have been
using the range cast of Bend for
grazing approximately 10,000 head,
failed to put in their appearance.
The session was called by several
prominent cattlemen living cast of
Bond, who have become exercised
over the Invasion by Lake county
sheep owners of Crook county range
which has been used by tho cattlo-me- n

for years, to ascertain wheth-
er some boundaries could bo estab-
lished that would not damage the
cattle range.

It was unanimously expressed nt
tho meeting yesterday that tho cat
tlcmon must take Immediate action
to prevent tho uso of the cattlo
rango for sheep grazing purposes.
and ta save tho grass tor the com
ing spring's grazing.

Thcro was no disposition man!
tested yesterday to renew old fuedB
connpeted with range wnrs. Tho
cattlemen bellovo that a more am
icable settlement can be effected.
Tho cattlemen suggest that the
Bend-Bur- road bo mado tho boun
dary lino and that the Rhccpmcn can
confine the herding of their sheep
to the territory south' of this road
and the cattlemen will hold their
former grounds north of tho road.

It. E. Grimes, of tho Pilot Butto
ranch, will appoint a committee of
six cattlemen to wait on tho sheep-me- n

for their answer to this

DRY SPELL MAKES
POOR HUNTING FOR

LOCAL SPORTSMEN
Dry weather has mado unusually

poor sport nt this time uf year for
duck u:id goose hunters, was the re-

port brought back to Bend yester-
day afternoon by a party composed
of John Steldl, his tons Stove and
John, Jr., and Bruca Dcyarmond,
who spent the greater part of the
week 25 miles up tho river.

During tholr stay they Raw about
25 waterfowl or nil kinds, they
stated on tholr return. Mallards
wero especially scared. It Is thought
that tho birds uro making head
quarters In tho mountain lakes dur
ing tho dry spell.

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
FOR EASTERN STARS

Newly elected odlcors for the lo-

cal chapter of tho Order of Eastern
Star wero announced today, Mrs.
Tot Taggort Prlnglo being chosen as
worthy matron to head tho chap-
ter. Other olllccrs lucludo tho fol-
lowing: P. O. Minor, worthy patron:
MrB. Hazel Garrison, assistant mat-
ron; Mrs. Ollvo McKay, secretary;
Mrs. Christina Nulsuti, treasurer;
Mrs. Ivy Davidson, conductress;
Mrs. Jcnnlo Nixon, assocliito con-
ductress.

Installation ceremonies aro set
for tho evening of January S.

United wo stand; divided wo

School Days
are Here

See to It that tho children's shoes
are well cared for. Money Is saved
In doing so,

Our shoo repairing ranks the best
Only the, highest quality leather used.

VK (JUAHANTKE ALL WORK TO
UK SATISFACTORY.

Austin's
Qakk Slue Repair Step.

Wright Hotel Illdg. Greenwood Ave.

HAVE YOU TRIED THE

Wet Wash Laundry

One Day Delivery Service

20 Lbs. Dry Wt.

50 Cents
SANITARY LAUNDRY

PHONE RED 1461

LOTS
LYTLE and RIVERSIDE

Easy Terms
Our Buyers Are Trented Right. '

See JOHN STEIDL, 2RK8
BEND OREGON

AT THE HOTELS

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wiley, of e,

are guestB at tho Wright hotel.
E. A. Stubbs, of naymond, Wash-

ington, is a visitor in tho city. Ho

is registered at tho Wright.
H. C. Denning nnd C. A. Skinner,

tlmormen of Fleetwood, Oregon, aro
registered nt tho Wright.

It. B. Dogue, of Prlnovillo, arrived
in tho city last, night on husluoss.
Ho is making his headquarters at
the Wright.

John March, of Tumnlo, Is a guest
nt tho Wright hotel. .

J. M. Curtis is In tho city on bus-

iness from the McKinlcy mill. Ho
U stopping nt tho Wright.

G. A. Slacko, C. A. McGulrc, Leo
W. Crutchor, Harry Dunn, Goorgo
E. Klsk, and M. II. NMchols, of Port-lau- d,

aro registered at tho Pilot
Butto hotel.

Arthur D. Carpenter, of Seattle, Is
a guest at tho Pilot Butto hotol.

Bay Thomas nnd M. It. Matthew
aro In Bend today from Tho Dalles.
They uro making headquarters at
tho Pilot Butto hotel.

C. A. Swcck, of Burns, Is visiting
in tho city and Is registered at tho
Pilot Butto hotol.

Everott Almotcr, of Terrebonne,
Is a guest at tho Pilot Butto.

Tho lawyers say that It Is harder
to unscramble tho now county than
to provent scrambling. There will
bo another scramblo now for

Red 1431 or 701
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No Higher Price for Till.
While food and have

in cost, It Is well for tho sick
that tho prices of such .reliable fam-
ily as Foloy Kidney Pills
aro not Increased. Foley Kidney
Pills cpst little and rollovo
pains In sides 'and loins, ore mus-
cles, stiff joints, rheumatic pains and
bladder trouble. Sold

You are Just as to look
around and nsk as If you
camo to buy. You'll probably buy
later on, at Stockm oil's Gc, 10c, 15c,
25c Store. Adv.

8co for paper hanging.
Adv.

A BOX ol

like now, even it
been ten yeari

or more, just ai ai when

you were Io "gel

Lath,
Kiln

Dried all of Finish

COMPLETE ol Sue

Telephone

good heater chases
corners. gallon

PEARL gives hours
cheery, odorless, intense heat.

white enamel
plain black harmonizing

finest surroundings.
Prices: $3.75

For results
PEARL

clothing

remedies

backache,

everywhere.

questions

Edwards

For Sale

TAKE HOME
Popular

VOGAN'S

She'll
you've married

much
trying aeron"

Reed $r Horton
Bend) Oregon

Brooks- - Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber, Shingles,
Building Materia,
Flooring and kinds

SASH AND DOORS
STOCK Si.nd.rd

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.

For every
home

nine

with
$7.75

Perfection
Oil Heater

tx

wclcomo

Chocolates

City S.lti Office Bend Company Building

tot

b?

them

mfj yy y? wft

HMaiB smohIH

'llWtt.ll. TTfffiM
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BEND HARDWARE CO.

F. DEMENT & CO.

DIVISION LINE FOR
STOCK AGREED UPON

Adnm Kntzman, as Itefcrce, Effects
Settlement Bctm-c- Cattlo

and Sheep Owners.

That tho embryo rango war
cattlo and sheep men In thra

sccttqn Is nt an end before It had
fairly commenced, was tho an-

nouncement this afternoon of Adam
Ketzman, a rancher living near tho
city, ono of tho referees appointed
to effect a settlement between tho
two factions, and who has t

to completion an agreement
between tho stockmen using tho
rango near Bend.

to this tho
Bond-Bur- road, at a
point, two miles from tho city, will
be the lino betweou
sheep and cattle for a mllo and u,

half, and tlo of tho dis-

puted territory will ho divided by
the Horse Itldgo rood, which Inter-

sects tho highway.
Cattle will graze to tho north of

and sheep to tho south.
Both cattlo nnd sheep rntsors, Mr.

Kotzmnn
us entirely satisfied with thci

It's worth Mr. Sub-

scriber nnd Mr. that tho-cos- t

of that goes to make
n newspaper has risen, except the

and rate.

Bring Yaui Family to the Alumont loi a good

Sunday Dfnner. . .
12 to Ii30 ,

Nicat Sunday Supper In Bend Served from. 6 to 7 P. M. 30c

IF

HOTEL ALTAMONT

CASTINGS
IN IRON AND

IIUFFSCHMIDT-DUGA- N WORKS

DEND, OREGON

OSOAIt CARLSON

According nnrcomont,
beginning

boundary

Bend-Burn- s

declared, expressed them-
selves
Arrangement.

remembering,
Advortisor,

everything

subscription advertising

40c

SPECIALS DESIRED

GRAY BRASS

IRON

PHONE DLACH 741

Carlson (Sb Lyons
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Plumbing & Heating Suppll?, Both Room Accessories, Hn
I'H'K, VAIiVKB AND FITTINGS

men looi

BOX AND SLAB

WOOD
Now $3.00 Per Load

OREGON FUEL CO.
PHONE US NOW RED 661

ED

HOME MADE CANDIES

OUR

E. O. LOGAN

balance

Fresh Daily

LYONS

phone

WATCH SATURDAY SPECIAL

Wall Stxet

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equal Distance fro 10

the Business Center.
Lets 40X105 $75 for Inside, $100 for Corners

Lots 50X125 $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire Automoble Life Accident Surety Bonds

J. A. EASTES
OREGON STREET, BEND. OREGON

Member Portland Realty Hoard.


